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that piOcce of business, cvinced tho most perfect cordiality and f'riendliness,
ou our part, towards the IPresbyterian Chiurch of Canada. Se fh.r well.-
But 31r. Uru allegres, that we were chargeabie, witli the error of'I "setting
the example of announcing the conditions by wvhich our own VCoînînittec
werc to bc controlied." 1 have heard the saine thingy said before. New,
withi great defcren~cc, it seems te me that if' ive laid down conditions, it wvas
in appearance rather than in reality. What hie refers to is, of course, eur
using the wvords,-" The principle of this church iu regard to thiat question
(Establishrnonts) hbas always been, that it shiail bc mattor of forbearance."
Litera seîpta. mance; and it is of' littie use in such a case, to talk- of what
the Synod intendced. At ail events, that is whiat no individual bas any
authority to do. But mnay 1 bc periiiittcd to state the vieivs w'iti wvhich 1,
for one, eoneurred in the adoption of the above sentence, and which I sup%-
posed, and stili suppose, to have, been those, of niy brelliren. îhey were
these :-The Eirc Churcli is understood to hold the Establishmnent princi-
pie; muost of' us hold the Voluntary prineiple; and very mlany îi~iethat
it is eîubodied in our authorizcd creed-in the subordinate standards of our
churcli. There is consequently a very generai impression, that theroe eau bo
ne soundt and cordial union between the Free Chiurch and ourselvcs, uniess
me can either induce, thein to becoine voluntaries, or they can induce us te
become compulsories ; or unless, nmutually xnaking concessions, they and we
agrrc to ineet in a h-alf-way house bctw'cen the two positions, we are corsi-
dered as, at present, respectively occupying&. Nowv, the menmbers of, the
other Synod, and weli-inf'orned persons generally ne doubt, linow that
this is incorrect. Nevertheies, for popular purposes-ard surely unlcss we
*Carry the people along with. us we hiad better not proceed-it ma~ -b proper
te state cxpiicitly and distinetiy, how the matter stands with wus, and there-
by show that, so far as an.ýthing lilke, terms of communion is concerned, the
difference between our brethren and us, is not se wide and foridaùble as many
imagine: that ive, in faict, already occupy whabt may be considered the neu-
tral ground of f orbearance, and that if' our brethren, ivitliout abandoning, the
estabiishxîîenit principle, can oniy find themselves at liberty te deelare it no
longer a condition of fellowshiip, they and we may at once, honourably tind
heartily coalesce. Thus I account fer the clause. As matters have turned
out, it may perhaps ho te ho regretted, that eut Synod gave any- utterance on
the subjeet; but 1 arn gricvousl1y mnistaken, if in doirig, se, they did net ie-
gard themnselves as sixoothing the, way for unlion, instead of erecting a bar-
rier.

Mr. Ure says :-" The principie of forbearance on that latter question
(ecelesiastical establishments) is, for ail practical ends, as fuily recogrnised
in our oiwn Chiurch as it can be aînong the United Preshyterians them-
selves." 'Ille expression "lfor ail practical ends" xnight ho differentiy
interpreted. 1 slial net be gùiity cf' anything so offensive as te insinuate,
that it xnay mean nierely thiat known or suspected voluntaries are telerated
in the Free Chuîei, provided they can bringr thernselves te subseribo

, articles embodying the establishmîent principle ; but hoping that the
*neaning is that there is nothingr in the 'articles te whith thue FreEr
-Churoh, requires subseription, iniplying approval of' the prineiple cf esta-
-blishnucnt, thon, I cannot but think it matter cf congratulation that the
* un1fortunate, though woll ineant, declaration otf eur Synedl has had the


